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Constitutionalists Capture Another
State Capital.

NEUTRAL ZONE AT MAZATLAN

Arroplnnm Will Not Drop Anj- - More
Ilnmli AmoK TVnnrnmbntxn t

Currnnm Will I'uh
Cnmpnlitn.

WASHINGTON. May B.- -an Iul To-t- ol

hna fallen Into tho liantln of the
constitutionalists, according to Informa-
tion which Secretary Hryan transmitted
to one of hla callers today.

General Carranza today notified Rafael
JJubaran. his minister of tho Interior, at
present representing hla Interests In
Washington, that ho had Issued Instruc-
tions to his military chieftains to pursue
with the utmost vigor tho campaigns
against the federal forces at Tamplco
and Mazatlim.

There will be no further attacks on
noncomhatnnts by bombs from aeroplanes
at Mazatlan, an Admiral Howard has
cabled the. Navy department under yes-
terday's dato that General Obregon, the
constitutionalist leader of the forces be-
sieging the city, has agreed to the es-

tablishment of a neutral rone. General
Obregon has further promised his forces
shall not injure foreigners, noncombatants
nor their property, and Admiral Howard
said many Americans Inside the consti-
tutionalist lines do not wish to come out,
considering themselves safe.

Admiral Howard, commenting on the
order Issued by General Huerta prohibit-
ing any American vessels to clear at a.
Mexican port, says ho has undertaken to
give the Pacific Mall steamers touching
at Mazatlan letters to the customs co-
llector at San Francisco explaining their
failure to havn clearance papers.

The prohibition against trade with the
United States now extends to Mexican
vessels as well as American, so that all
trade has been stopped on the west coast.

MEXICAN AFFAIR
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turbed section around Tamplco. Tho
conference was extended and whllo It
was on Chargo Nelson O'Shaughncssy,
who called at the State department, was
unable to see the aecretary. Ho left, say-
ing he would return, later 1m tho day.

The British ambassador also conferred
with Secretary Eryan as to conditions at
Tamplco.

Tho British embassy hero has made
representations to Mexico City in behalf
or me Americans and English employed
in the oil districts and about Tamplco.

.These foreigners, when they attempted
to" land and resume their work, were
driven off with threats. There has been
no reeponua from the Mexican officials

Hrynn Will Answer Harriet.
Secretary Bryan admitted that this
overnment had received a 4iqt0 from

the SoutluAinerlcan. mediators soeKlng to
solve tho .Mexican crisis. In which com
plaint Is rhade-b- tho Hucrta government
that American operations at yera Cruz
uo ui, me armistice
Asked ;o to, jthe details of the media

tors' note, Mr. Bryan Bald: "It simply
sets-fort- what Huerta says. A reply to
tho note will be made."

Ambassador de G'oraa of Brazil and
Ministers Naon of Argentina and Suarez
of Chile were astir early. None of the
mediators would discuss the news emanat-
ing fr&m Mexico City regarding the
Huerta protest, forwarded through Act-
ing' Minister of ltorelgn Relations Ruiz
and later confirmed here by Secretary
Bryan. That the envoys or one of them
would go to tho State department to
negotiate further regarding the protest
against American military operations was
said to be probable by those In close
touch with the mediation developments.

"Whon tho United States would reply to
the envoys' noto was not made known.
President Wilson Is said to have been In-

formed last night of the Huerta gov-

ernment's communication, and It Is ex-
pected that the subject would be consld-tre- d

at the cabinet meeting today.
Officials point out that neither tho

United States nor General Huerta has
I
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yet entered Into nny formal armistice.
What occurred was this- The mediators

ugg?stcd hostilities should be suspended
during the period of negotiations. To
this Secretary Bryan replied that It was
assumed there would be a suspension of
hostilities, except to repel attack. Cen-
tral Huerta's answer was undei stood to
be an acceptance, but the exnet terms
have not been given out. Mr. Bryan has
several times pointed out that this did
not constitute a formal armistice, but
only an assumption that hostilities would
be suspended except to resist aggression.

Article VII of The Hague convention,
of which the United States and Mexico
are signatories, provided specifically on
troop movement pending mediation as
follows:

'Article VII The acceptance of media
tion cannot, unless there be an agree-
ment to the contrary, have the effect of
Interrupting, delaying or hindering mo-

bilization or other measures or prepara-
tion for war."

To what extent the present suspension
at Vora Cruz operates under these rules
appears, therefore, to depend largely on
the construction of tho Informal under-
standing that as assumed hostilities
would bo suspended except to repel at-

tack.
Iiitrrnntliiunt I.nvr mi Case.

Leading authorities on International law
hold that an armistice, truce or suspen
sion of hostilities should be definite and
exact and not Implied.

When an nrmlstlco Is formally agreed
to tho authorities hold thHt "during Its
pendency neither party may engage In
any military work, operation or move-
ment at least pn the immediate theater
of war."

This, however, Is limited to tho "theater
of war," anil It Is added: "Kach party
may. In Its own Jurisdiction, do with Its
armed forces whatever It could do In tlmi!
of peace. Fortifications can be built or
put in order, vessels fitted out,
raised and trained, and warllko Btores
manufactured and collected. Troops can
bo moved about from one part of a coun-
try to another, with tho exception of the
actual area of hostilities."

QncMlon Vp to Unrrlsan,
When secretary Bryan left the cabinet

meeting he said no reply had yet been
formulated to the Hucrta communication
forwarded by tho mediators, relating to
the armistice. In tho Huerta message,
he stated, question was rained as to the
sending of tho army to take tho place
of naval forces at Vera Cruz.
Asked If tho unusuat activity of the

War department since the receipt of
General Funston's cipher 1 t night,
signified any change of policy on tho
part of tho United States toward Mexico,
Mr. said he could not discuss the
affairs of the War department.

Other members on leaving the meeting
said that It was understood that the en-

tire question of dealing with tho situation
at Vera Cruz had been left in the hands
of the War department,

Secrtary Garrison said tho Information
coming to the War department from
Mexico City was through refugee sources
and that no official or diplomatic cor-
respondence had been received bearing
out the refugee reports.

Charge O'Shaughnesay conferred with
Secretary of State Bryan and with the
secretary to tho president, Mr, Tumulty.
He will not see President Wilson for a
day or two.

ItnlE Forward Noto.
MEXICO CITY, JUy 8. Estava riulz

acting minister of foreign relations, 'has
complained to the South American media-
tors that American troops were landing
In Vera Cruz and other military prepara-
tions were In progress there, thus break-
ing the armistice.

In the reply tho South American' media-
tors. It Is announced, will mako repre-
sentations regarding the matter to Presi-
dent Wilson.

Tho foreign office has issued a state-
ment thanking the mediators. It says:

"The Mexican government. In view of
the mediators' attitude in tho cases of
the Carranzlsta refusal to suspend hos-
tilities and the new landing of American
troops and war material In Vera Cruz, Is
much obliged for the prudence, Impartial-
ity and good willingness of the media-
tors."

ItiiNh (n I.ond Transport.
GAtVKSTON, TeX... May 8. Telegraphic

orders received from tho War department
caused renewed activity at tho quarter-
master's department here today and
there was hurried loading of supplies on
the transport Kllpatrick, moored at the
army pier. It will probably sail tomorrow
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and may be accompanied by the con-
verted transport Saltlltu, which also Is
loading hero with permanent camp equip-
ment for the army ut Vera Cruz.

The transport McClellari has been or-

dered to sail today for New Orleans to
be converted Into a beef ship.

The transports Mcnde and Sumner will
remain here to tako on troops should
orders come to reinforce General Fun-
ston's amy at Vera Cruz.

Ir. Ilrnn nt t'tirrta Mexloo,
VERA CRUZ. May s.-- Hr. Kdward

Ttyan. who was condemned to be executed
at Zacatecas and later released, is re-

ported to have arrived today without
mishap at Puerto, Mexico, together with
600 other refugees from the capital. They
will ro direct to New Orleans on board
the Ksperanza.

General Gustavo Maas today released
G. H. Coxon, manager of the Vera. Crux
Street Hallway cominny. whom ho had
held prisoner at Soledad. Mr. Coxon, who
Is a British subject, arrived here today.

Bankers Refuse to
Finance Missouri

Pacific Note Deal
NBW YOltK, May R.- -.U a special

meeting of the directors of tho Missouri
Pacific railway word was received from
Kuhn. Locb & Co.. to the effect that
they did not find it to accept
the Invitation to finance .S.OOO.OOO In
notes of the company maturing June 1.

FREAK STYLES IN WOMEN'S
CLOTHES ARE ON THE WANE

CI.EVKr.ANl), O.. May reak styles
In women's clothes aro on the wane and
"after next fall men will not bo ashamed
to see their wives drcrscd In the height of
tho season's fashion," according to Presl-de- nt

John n. Hovland of the National
Cloak, Suit nnd Skirt Manufacturers'
ncsoelntion, which began Its twenty- -
twenty-fourt- h annual convention today.

STOTESBURY ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF READING

PHILADELPHIA. May S. - Edward
Stotesbury of Philadelphia was today
elected president of tho Reading com-
pany, succeeding the Into Gcorgo V.
Bacr. Theodore E. Voorhecs was made
president of tho Reading Railway com-
pany nnd W. J. Richards was elected
president of tho Reading Coal and Iron
company,

DEATH RECORD.

Jnntrn Shrrran.
NEW YORK. May Shewan,

known to shipping men all over tho world
as the head of the dry dock firm of
James Shnwan & Cons, died yesterday
at hla home here. Ho was C6 years old
One of Mr. --Shewan's last acts as an ac
tive business man was purchasing fronj
the government the big Spanish dry dock
captured In Cuba and which was lying
at the Pensacola navy yard. This dock
was towed to South Brooklyn.

Sirs. Mnry Wilcox.
Mrs. Mnry Wilcox died at 10 a. m.

Thursday at the homo of her son, Mr.
William Wllcor, 4215 Lafeyette avenue.
She Ib survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Harvey Scney, of Waterloo, Ia and Mrs.
Frank Silllk, of Scrlbner, Neb., and one
son, Mr. William U Wilcox, of Omaha.
Tho funeral services will be held Satur-
day at 2 p. m. from the Walnut Hill
Methodist church.

Jralc 31, Godilaril.
Jeefeie M. Goddard. aged 25 years

Thursday afternoon at St, Joseph's hos-
pital following an operation. Funeral
sorvlces will be held from the former resi-
dence at 185 South Twenty-fourt- h street,
South Omaha, Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Interment will take place at
Laurel cemetery. The deceased Is
survived by the parents and two sisters.
Coroner Crosby has charge of the funeral
arrangements.

Solomon Cook.
BENEDICT. Neb., May

G. Cook died at his home Thurs-
day, June 7, at the age of R" years. He
Is survived by four sons and two daugh-
ters, all but one son residing here. The
funeral will be held at the Lutheran
church at 2 o'clock, Saturday. Mr. Cook
had been sick all winter.
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MEN'S SUITS
HONEST 6008S HONEST CREBIT
Kvery suit a this Spring model,
and huhhling with style and
character. We are representa-
tives of the celebrated Goldmau-Beckmn- n

factory, and give you
factory-to-wear- er prices beffldes
the credit. Priced

m
118 low $12.50
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TEN JURORS IN BECKER CASE

Four Members Added to Panel This
Morning

CHARGE AGAINST COCKRAN

I.rnillna Altornf) 'or Defendant I

Hrportnl a tlrfrrrlttK to ihr
Trial an nn Alnn-tlon- .

KBW YORK. May -Fotr Jurors were
added to the six already In the box after
an hour and a half's examination of
talesmen at the forcnon session of the
socend trial of Charles Becker for the
murder of Herman Rosenthal. With ten
men selected at noon. It was consldsreJ
probable the list would be completed
before today's adjournment.

No mention was made during the early
proceedings of the reported move lo have
W. Uourke Cockron, of counsel for the
ilrfetise. held In contempt of court for
a rrmark attributed to him. He had been
quoted rs saying. "It Is not a trial : It
is nn assassination."

Dlo It. Holbrook. a marine engineer,
was chosen as Juror number ten.

Becker appeared In a new spring suit
at the opening of the third day of his
ttlat.. Because he had not been allowed
to receive his wlfo In tho Tombs, he
came Into the court room a half hour
before-- - the (forenoon scslon opened to
talk to her. At 10:80 the work of select-
ing tho six men to complete the Jury was
resumed. Tho tcntlr talesman examined
wan Faul I). Camors, a bond salesman.
Ho was accepted as Juror No, 7, Other
Jurors secured during the morning were:
No. , Robert Baxter, clerk; No. 9.

R. Smith, clerk.
I'hyllp Ioff, a civil engineer, took hll

seat In tho box as Juror No, II.

MILITANT HOUSE BURNER
RECAPTURED AFTER YEAR

LEEDS, England, Mny Len-to-

a militant suffragette, was sentenced
today at the assizes here to a year's Im-

prisonment for setting fire to Westfleld
House, Lancaster, In Juno last year.
Miss Lenton, while awaiting trial for tho
crime, which alio confessed, was released
after a hunger strike, flho disappeared
and remained In hiding for almost a
year, but was rearrested a few dsys ago
at Brighton.

- HYMENEAL.

ArmilrnnK-Plattr- r,

STELLA, Neb., May
Mlaa Alma Grace Plaster and Robert
McDowell Armstrong were married at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaao Lee Plasters, at 10 o'clock
Wednesday forenoon. The ceremony took
place under a large tree on the lawn, In

the presence of about forty friends and
relatives.

Miss Fairy Thomas of Lincoln, cousin
of the bride, was maid of honor, Misses
Blanche Mpnette nnd Grnoo Farno wcro
the bridesmaids, Misses Helen Baldwin
and Apal Monette tho ribbon bearers and
Mr. Cozier Gllmore of Auburn tho best
man. The ceremony was performed by
Elder A. L. Ogden of Bethany. The ring
ceremony was used.

The bride's go.wn was white crepe de
chine, brocaded msssallne and shadow
lace. She wore a rope, of pearls with a
coral cameo pendant, the gift of tho
groom, and carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses. The maid of honor woro
pale bluo taffeta nnd carried a bouquet
of pink rose buds.

Mrs, Armstrong, after graduating from
the Stella sohool, graduated from the
twelfth grade In tho Auburn school, and
Mr. Armstrong was a member of the
same class. Sho attended the (tato uni-

versity for three years, and there was a
member of the Dramatic club. Mr. Arm
strong graduated from the law depart-
ment of the state university last June,
and Is practicing his profession In
Auburn.

tlnllouii Struck by Iilshtnlnff.
BERLIN, May S. A captive military

balloon was struck by lightning and de-

stroyed today at Zoasen. twenty-tw- o

miles south of Berlin, The military tele-
graph battalion was using tha balloon In
wireless experiments. No casualties.

Key to the Sltuatton-B- ee Advcrttalnc- -
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(TBERG SUITS Mh

A SPECIAL
IN MEN'S SPRING SUITS

We Know, as you
do that every clothing
store in Omaha is showing
$15.00 Suits. No one has an
exclusive mortgage on $15.00. It'sa
price at which more men arc "suited"
than any other price ever established
TTjnr there are different kinds

and we believe there are a
great many men who don't know
what $.15 worth of suit value is,
and won't know until they have
seen ours.
You expect handsome fabrics,
worsteds, eussimoreN, Scotch
mixtures, cheviots, etc.. in the
now effects, pin stripe, black
nnd whites, tartnn checks, in-

visible plaids, plain grays,
browns and blue serge, nnd
you want them correctly
fashioned and finoly tai
lored, and above all else,
you want them to fit.
Now, you can expect all
this in our $15.00 suits.
and you'll not be disappointed.
Because wc guarantee you a

$20.00 or $22.50 Value for
A positlvo and genuine saving of

$5.00 and $7.50. Can You Beat It?
(Sen Douglas Street Windows.)

Selling more clothing than any ono else in town
our assortments are much larger nnd out of tho
hundreds of $16.00 suits to bo found hero wo havo
equal qualities of splendid values ns low ns
$7.50 and up to 825, 830, 835 and 840.

Ann nt any prico paid mere arc

Specials for Saturday

$1 Underwear, 59c
Hero ia a real snap in underwear
cott lialbriRgan Shirts and Drawers,
wmte ana nairnon; son, pleasant,
fine fitting garmontn that acll
the world over for ?1 a gar
ment, our special price sirSaturday

59c
All Sixes.

Specials in Our Boys'

if

Suits with two pairs oC lined trousers,
materials finely fc p jQQ

nt

Usual Price $7.00.
Other Values From $2.50 to $10.00.

BOYS' RAIN OOATS guaranteed,
with Souwcstcr Hat to match

mane

WASH SUITS broken lines slight-
ly soiled wash suits, worth up i
to itE.00, fZ7C

s 15th St. Windows.

Mm

9.

A"

$15.00 SMifMS A war

Superior Underwear

we unuorms

msSiptL
75c-95c-$1- .35

nono better.

JIH
in
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Fra7tim
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Suit Dept.

32 mm

15th

full
handsome
tailored, T

Suit
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YOU CAN CALL ALMOST
ANYTHING "GASOLINE"
But only the purest distilled refinery
product 'uniform, and of highest
strength is called

RED
CROWN

GASOLINE
The best motor fuel the Standard Oil
Company, with its dependable sources
of supply, its costly equipment, and its
improved refinery methods, can pro-
duce.
Red Crown is aniform. It has to pass
a standard laboratory test before it is
shipped. The important fuel cost is the
last cost let your speedometer record
show you how much less Red Crown
Gasoline costs per mile.
Red Crown can be obtained overywhere.
Where we have tank wagon service, we de-

liver direct into storage.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)

OMAHA

!i4


